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GARDEN CITY E.'TATr,.S
PusLtsIG,D Ecre .Vosurly GanpeN Crry Esr.tres, Losc Isu.tvo, AND 334 5th Ave., Nsw yonr Mnncs r5th, rgrr

Back to the Land

Back to the land docs not mean. ncccssarilr,.
rhat you must hide in thc hills, dig in the diii
for a living, scek absolutc scclusioi from vour
fricnds and formcr cnjo;-mcnts. Back to'rhe
l.rn:l mcens, it scenrs to mc, living thc frcc lifc
of thc r>1>cn, brcathing the finc eir oJ the countrr..
cnjot'ing rhe pcecc and quict rhat distance from
thc grcat cit;- pcrmits.

The confirmed citt' drvellcr and thc countn'
c:rthusiast arc inclincl to linc up thcir obiei-
tions to thc lifc thcl. do n,rt ,nanr to livej in
dcedll' parallcl fgshion - likc' this:

Railroad,. -a rcsidcnt in Gardcn City Estatcs,
rides on his orvn railroed cr.ery da;r. '

The Third Hole at Satisbury

- "You knorv that tricky third at the Salis-
bury Co-ursc ; thqt one ivhcrc y'ou drivc ovcr
a long deep ditchi"..\9 

- [g1_"
"Ycs-.vou do-the oncrrhcrc the tec is set

on an elcvation and a long sand pit lics bctryeen
1'ou and thc green beyond, onc road and bcside
another - Jiou knorv that onc."

"\o I don't, [-"
"Surc you do. You couldn't forsct thathole-onc of the bcst I cver plarlcd: vou

takc a cleek or a vcn' full iron and droo'if on
the green for a thrcc'if you jon;i io; i;r;',h;
pit, or pull into thc road, or slice into tirc rouplr-"

"Herc! rvait a nrinutc. I nevcr ,"* ih"t
hol.cl-nd I ncver pla;-cd Salisbury."

"The deucc !'ou sa)', whr. didn't vou sev
so beforc. Come on 

'dorvn' totay ind itit
show you."

"Can'tr got to go back to thc office-it.s
onc o'clock anywly."

"Yes_1,ou can, lye cln get thc two o'clocliit the Pcnnsl.lvania Station, stop at thc housc
a minute and bc on rhc course it thrcc - gct
around bcforc dark."

"Go arvay. man, this is \,Iarch and I'm no
nrud hcn."

"You are-g.rcatly mistakcn; that long Island
count4' is like a blotter and thc moi-sturc is
absorbcd as soon as the frost goes out."

Soon thc Garden City Estites man. whosc
housc ovcrlooked onc 6f thc r.ery- good solf
courscs of -thc east, .was proving io '[;s 

fri6nd
that the third holc is a iorkcr-and thc Salis-
bury links plal.able almost all the ycar.

Historical
\\:hcn r\. T. Stcrvart boucht his acrcs and

c.allcd rhem GErden Cir)', ihcrc ryas no de-lightful happy medium- bcrwecn rural and
citl' . lifc. Consequcntly thc fricnds of thc
merchant prince laughcd at his purchase of
thousands of acrcs of rvhat rvas then considercd
r'r'aste land in the rvilds of far off Lons Island.

I1r, Stesart, however, had a vision of a bcauti_lul countr)' torvn Lu_st bet'ond the city limits
of a crorvde<l Ner York.

Thcetrcs Quict\lusic Pcacc
Companionable rneet-

ings Opcn spacc
Shops Oirtdooi tifc
Good dinners Hcalthful occuoation
Chccrful noiscs Unbrcathcd aii
tr'luch doing ahvays \\tidc sk1,-spaces

But thcrc is a third class. thosc rvho take
uhat thcl' want from both these lists - theirs
is a dclightful mixture of cin' and countn. life.'I'hcy go back to rhe land for ill that thc countrv
crn give, yct not so far back "r to Dre,'.nt "".ircturn to city joys. Thc Gardcn Citv lxtatei
man has all out doors beyond his froni veranda,
the city lics out of sight or hcaring, y"t noi
more than thirty-five comfortabld minutcs'

A Good Endorsement

A man named Finlcy runs a scrics of rcs-
taurants in Clcvcland and he prints on cecft
mcou "\1r. Finlcy eats in his or+.h rcstauranrs."
^.President Timothy L. \l:oodruff, of Gardcn
City Estatcs lir.es on his orvn land. r\lso

Prcsident Ralph Pcters. of thc Long Island rnep.
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